Day 1
Myra Canyon Trestles
https://myratrestles.com

The Myra Canyon section of the Kettle Valley Rail Trail is a 12 km journey over 18 cliff-hanging trestles and through two rock-blasted tunnels. Walk or bike along spectacular views of Okanagan Lake, the city of Kelowna and the surrounding wilderness.

Salt & Brick
https://saltandbrick.ca

In the heart of downtown Kelowna, Salt & Brick serves small plates created daily for a unique culinary experience. The one of a kind food is combined with a carefully curated list of local wines, with a focus on small BC wineries.

Eldorado Resort
http://hoteleldoradokelowna.com

A spectacular Kelowna hotel, situated on the shores of Okanagan Lake. Stroll along the boardwalk, relax in the vintage bathhouse-style pool or taste the Okanagan's bounty of seasonal and organic products at the Boardwalk Bistro.

Day 2
Okanagan Rail Trail
https://okanaganrailtrail.ca

The Okanagan Rail Trail is a world-class cycling trail that spans 50 km between the cities of Kelowna and Vernon on a historic railway. The ride leads through waterfront access over four lakes, with highlights of traditional Indigenous trails, fishing and gathering spots.

Start at the north end of Kalamalka Lake and end downtown Kelowna at Okanagan Lake. With a maximum grade of 1.3%, biking or walking the trail is a breeze.

Range Lounge & Grill
https://predatorridge.com/dining/range-lounge-grill

Range Lounge & Grill is an upscale casual restaurant located at Predator Ridge Resort. Featuring an Okanagan farm-to-table culinary experience paired with some of the best Okanagan wines, every ingredient is locally and responsibly sourced.

Predator Ridge Resort
https://predatorridge.com/resort

It’s hard not to get a taste for the good life when the good life surrounds you. Predator Ridge Resort was created with a great reverence for its spectacular natural setting and was one of the first accommodations in the Okanagan to provide Level 2 Tesla charging stations.

Destinations:
- Kelowna
- Vernon
- Kamloops
- Sun Peaks
Day 3

Pineview Trails
https://kamloopsbikeranch.weebly.com/pineview-trails.html

The Pineview Recreational Trails Pilot Project is a collaborative initiative to offer close to 50 km of cycling trails for riders while preserving the Kamloops historic ranching legacy. Fun for all abilities.

Noble Pig Brewhouse
https://thenoblepig.ca

The Noble Pig Brewhouse features house-made craft brews paired with meticulously created food using only the best ingredients. The kitchen’s menu is extensive, including everything from poutine to pizza and a wide range of burgers, sandwiches and main entrées. On the beer side, the list is just as diverse.

Four Points by Sheraton - Kamloops
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ykafp-four-points-kamloops

Overlooking the Thompson River Valley and mountains, the Four Points by Sheraton hotel is close to shopping, dining and entertainment. The hotel features a pool, hot tub, waterslide, fitness centre and in-room kitchenettes. The on-site restaurant, Twisted Olive Steakhouse, offers a classic steakhouse experience with a wide range of menu options.

Day 4

Bike Park at Sun Peaks Resort
https://sunpeaksresort.com/bike-hike/bike/bike-park

The Sun Peaks Bike Park offers lift-access verticals and cross country trails into the alpine of Tod Mountain. With 40 distinct trails ranging from flowing, machine-made to fully pinned downhill, Sun Peaks offers legendary trails for all skill levels.

Voyageur Bistro
http://voyageurbistro.ca

Voyageur Bistro serves classic Canadian dishes, made from ingredients available for hundreds of years, such as bison, berries, bannock and local fish. The bistro walls are donned with a collection of Canadian artifacts, each with their own story.

Sun Peaks Grand Hotel
http://www.sunpeaksgrand.com

Sun Peaks Grand offers gorgeous mountain views and incredible dining, with chairlifts, trails and activities at your doorstep. After a day outdoors, enjoy the mountain-view pool, terrace and health club.
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